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ABSTRACT: Evaluating soil sealing process of the semi-arid region of Brazil is important to describe this 
process and mitigate its effects. The objective of this work was to evaluate surface sealing and physical properties 
of the main soils of the Upper Ipanema watershed, in Pesqueira, Pernambuco state, Brazil, with the use of 
mulch. The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design with three replications, using a 
3 × 3 × 2 factorial arrangement consisted of three soil classes (abruptic Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo - AEYA, 
typical Eutrophic Fluvic Neossolo - TEFN, and typical Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo - TEYA), three application 
times of simulated rainfalls (at 0, 24, and 48 h), and two mulching conditions (with and without mulch), 
totaling 54 tests. Soil erosion rates, surface sealing, and resistance to penetration were evaluated. The use 
of mulch decreased significantly the soil water losses by 71.9% (AEYA), 62.9% (TEFN), and 41.1% (TEYA) 
after the first rainfall application (0 h) when compared to treatments without mulch, and promoted a higher 
water infiltration rate. The lowest soil resistance to penetration were found in soils with mulch. The AEYA 
and TEFN presented changes in porosity and migration of fine particles in the treatment without mulch. The 
TENF was the only soil that presented an incipient soil surface sealing layer in the treatment without mulch.
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Selamento superficial e erosão hídrica em solos representativos
do semiárido brasileiro sob cobertura morta

RESUMO: A avaliação do processo de selamento superficial em solos da região semiárida Brasileira é de 
grande relevância para compreensão do processo e tomada de medidas mitigatórias. Objetivou-se avaliar o 
selamento superficial e características físico-hídricas dos principais solos da Bacia Representativa do Alto 
Ipanema, Pesqueira-PE, sob influência de cobertura morta. O delineamento experimental foi inteiramente 
casualizado, em arranjo fatorial 3 x 3 x 2, com três repetições, sendo três solos (Argissolo Amarelo Eutrófico 
abrúptico, Neossolo Flúvico e Argissolo Amarelo Eutrófico típico), três tempos simulados de aplicação de chuva 
(0, 24 e 48 h), sem e com cobertura morta, totalizando 54 testes. Avaliaram-se as taxas erosivas, selamento 
superficial e resistência do solo à penetração. A presença de cobertura morta reduziu significativamente as 
perdas de água, para o Argissolo Amarelo Eutrófico abrúptico em 71,9%, para o Neossolo Flúvico em 62,9% e 
para o Argissolo Amarelo Eutrófico típico em 41,1% após a primeira aplicação de chuva (0 h), em comparação 
ao tratamento sem cobertura, proporcionando maior taxa de infiltração. Os menores valores de resistência 
do solo à penetração foram observados nos solos com cobertura morta. Houve, nos Argissolo abrúptico e 
Neossolo Flúvico, uma alteração da porosidade das parcelas descobertas e uma migração de material fino. 
Entre os solos, o Neossolo Flúvico, sem cobertura, foi o único que apresentou uma camada incipiente de selo 
superficial observada por meio da micromorfologia.

Palavras-chave: micromorfologia do solo, chuva simulada, cobertura do solo
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Introduction

Inadequate soil management practices favor the formation 
of surface crusts, which reduce water infiltration and favor 
surface runoff, making it difficult for seedlings to emerge and 
growth of root systems (Lima et al., 2015).

Soil water erosion caused by surface runoff is more intense 
in areas without vegetation because the energy of the impact of 
raindrops disaggregates and carries soil particles more easily 
in these areas (Silva et al., 2010). The direct action of rainfall 
on the soil surface and the carrying of particles due to soil 
disaggregation modify the soil surface structure, leading to the 
development of surface sealing (Sandin et al., 2018).

The formation process of soil surface sealing occurs in the 
first few centimeters of the soil and affects several processes 
related to soil structuring; this process can be observed 
directly due to changes in the soil morphology, or indirectly 
due to the decreased water infiltration capacity and increased 
soil surface resistance to penetration (Rosa et al., 2013). Soil 
micromorphological analyses can be used to assess changes in 
soil structure and porous spaces in areas under degradation 
process (Lima et al., 2005). Moreover, these analyses can show 
micromorphological changes in the soil surface structure and 
their effects on hydraulic conductivity and on water infiltration, 
which are important for regions that present water shortages 
(Castro et al., 2006).

Thus, the objective of this work was to evaluate the surface 
sealing and physical properties of the main soils of the Upper 
Ipanema watershed, in Pesqueira, Pernambuco state, Brazil, 
with the use of mulch. 

Material and Methods 

The three soils sampled for this study were from the Upper 
Ipanema watershed, in Pesqueira, state of Pernambuco, Brazil 
(8º 21’ 28” S, 36º 41’ 45” W, and 654 m of altitude). The region 
has average annual temperature of 23 °C, average annual 
evapotranspiration potential of 2000 mm, and average annual 
precipitation of 607 mm. 

The soils evaluated were classified by the EMBRAPA 
(2013) as abruptic Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo (AEYA), typical 
Eutrophic Fluvic Neossolo (TEFN), and typical Eutrophic 
Yellow Argissolo (TEYA). The chemical and physical properties 
of these soils are shown in Table 1. 

Soil samples from the 0-0.20 m layer were collected in 
January 2015 in three different areas. These samples were 
air dried, disaggregated, and sieved in a 4 mm mesh sieve 
to preserve soil microaggregates. Then, the samples were 
distributed into experimental plots according to the soil density 
measured in the field. The experiment was conducted at the 
Federal Rural University of Pernambuco, Recife, Pernambuco 
state, Brazil.

The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized 
design with three replications, using a 3 × 3 × 2 factorial 
arrangement consisted of three soils, three application times 
of simulated rainfalls (at 0, 24, and 48 h), and two mulching 
conditions (with and without mulch), totaling 54 tests.

Air-dried Brachiaria decumbens grass at density of 3 Mg ha-1 
was used as mulch to evaluated the effects of erosive factors on 
the soil. The rainfall simulator used was equipped with a Veejet 
80-100 spray nozzle in the center of the bar, at 3 m above the 
ground, and a manometer (Santos et al., 2009). The simulated 
rainfall depths used were based on a 29-year historical data 
series of the Upper Ipanema watershed (Santos & Montenegro, 
2012). The simulated rainfalls had duration of 30 min and 
intensity of 96.6 mm h-1, representing a return period of 2 years, 
with probability of occurrence of 75%, and erosivity index (EI30) 
of 2,415.33 MJ mm ha-1 h-1.  

The plots were 1.00 m long, 0.50 m wide, 0.20 m deep, with 
a slope of 0.09 m m-1. Three drain holes spaced 0.17 m apart at 
the bottom of the plots conducted the water through a single 
collecting drain to a flume that allowed the collection of the 
surface runoff using test tubes; the samples were collected 
for ten-seconds with five-minute intervals. Three successive 
rainfalls were simulated with 24 hours intervals (0, 24, and 48 h) 
to evaluate the effects of surface sealing on soil erosive rates. 

The water loss was determined by the ratio between 
the surface runoff depth and the total rainfall depth. Water 
infiltration rate was determined by the difference between the 
total rainfall depth and the surface runoff. 

The material used to determine soil loss rates, and sediment 
concentration was collected for 10 seconds in 1 L plastic pots 
with five-minute intervals, weighed and left to rest for 24 h; 
the supernatant was then pipetted, separating it from the solid 
material at the bottom of the containers. The pots were dried in 
an oven at 65 ºC for 72 h to obtain the soil dry weight, according 
to the procedure described by Cogo (1978).

The soil disaggregation rates (SDR) (kg m-2 s-1) were 
determined according to  Eq. 1: 

CDW - Clay dispersed in water; DF - Degree of flocculation; TP - Total porosity; SD - Soil density; PD - Particle density; K0 - Hydraulic conductivity; EC - Electrical conductivity; 
OM - Organic matter; OC - Organic carbon

Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of the 0-0.20 m soil layer of the abruptic Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo (AEYA), typical 
Eutrophic Fluvic Neossolo (TEFN), and typical Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo (TEYA) used in the experiment
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where:
SR  - surface runoff (mm); and,
TRD - total rainfall depth (mm). 

Three undisturbed samples were collected from each soil 
using rings (5 cm diameter and 5 cm height) at 24 h after each 
simulated rainfall to evaluate soil resistance to penetration. 
These samples were placed in a Richard's pressure chamber 
(10 kPa) until the samples were stable; then, they were weighed 
to determine their moisture. Soil resistance to penetration was 
determined using a bench penetrometer with nominal load 
capacity of 20 kg, operating at a speed of 1 cm min-1, with a base 
cone thickness of 4 mm. The data were provided by a computer 
connected to the equipment, with readings performed to the 
depth of 0.02 m to evaluate soil resistance to penetration.

Surface sealing was assessed through morphological 
description of polished soil blocks. PVC-tube slices (15 cm 

diameter and 15 cm height) were used for micromorphological 
analysis. Two undisturbed soil samples were collected in each of 
the three plots with mulch and the three plots without mulch, 
at 24 h after the first and the last simulated rainfall, totaling 
24 samples. The collected materials were air dried for seven 
days to uniformize the amount of water. The impregnation was 
carried out according to the method proposed by Murphy et 
al. (1977) with adaptations (Murphy, 1986; Castro et al., 2003; 
Rosa et al., 2013).

After the blocks were completely impregnated and hardened, 
slices with thickness of approximately 0.5 cm were cut and 
used to prepare 12 slides (2.6 × 7.6 cm) for analyses in light 
microscopy. This procedure was performed in the Department 
of Geology of the Federal University of Pernambuco. Each slice 
was placed onto a glass slide (2.6 × 7.6 cm) and the block was 
polished using a mechanical sander. Subsequently, a manual 
polishing with a 6 to 12 μm paste was carried out until the 
slices reached the desired thickness (30 μm). The thickness was 
uniform in all slides; it was controlled using a microscope by 
means of undulatory extinction in quartz. 

The micromorphological description of the samples was 
performed to present the features and general characterization 
of slides for the different soils and simulated rainfalls. The 
microscopic micromorphological description was then 
performed, following the criteria proposed by Bullock et al. 
(1985) and Rosa et al. (2013), considering the dynamics of the 
surface sealing process in the three soils (with and without 
mulch) after the simulated rainfalls (0 and 48 h).

The runoff hydraulic characteristics, soil water losses, 
aggregate stability, and soil resistance to penetration were 
evaluated through analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's 
test at 0.05 significance level.

Results and Discussion 

The use of mulch to cover the soils reduced soil loss, 
disaggregation rate, and water loss compared to the soils 
without mulch. The soil classes and times of simulated rainfalls 
(0, 24, and 48 h) had no significant interaction with the soil 
cover (Table 2).

The use of mulch reduced soil loss by controlling water 
erosion. It minimized the kinetic energy of the raindrops on the 
soil surface by reducing the exposure of the soil, thus avoiding 

SDR DSDW
PA SS

=
 

where:
DSDW - disaggregated soil dry weight (kg); 
PA  - plot area (m2); and,
SS  - sampling span (s).

The soil loss (SL) rate (kg m-2) was determined according 
to Eq. 2:

SL
Q SC TS

PA
=

( )∑   

where:
Q  - flow rate (L s-1); 
SC  - sediment concentration (kg L-1); 
TS  - time interval between samplings (s); and, 
PA  - plot area (m2).

The water loss (WL; %), considering the surface runoff 
volume, was determined according to Eq. 3:

WL SR
TRD

= 





100

Means followed by same lowercase letters in the columns and uppercase letters in rows do not differ by the Tukey's test at 0.05 probability

Table 2. Soil loss, disaggregation rate, and water loss of different soils in treatments with (WM) and without mulch (NM)

(1)

(2)

(3)
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the detachment of soil particles. Lima et al. (2015) evaluated 
agricultural practices in cassava crops and their relationship 
with soil losses and found that the use of plant residues on the 
soil surface reduced soil disaggregation and assisted in dissipate 
the kinetic energy of raindrops, decreasing soil loss. 

The treatments without mulching presented water losses 
of 77.6% (AEYA), 76.8% (TEFN), and 79.7% (TEYA), after 
the first simulated rainfall. The use of mulch reduced water 
loss, with the lowest water losses found for TEYA and TEFN 
after the first simulated rainfall (0 h) (Table 2). Santos et al. 
(2009), Silva et al. (2011) and Albuquerque et al. (2002) found 
similar results.

Regarding the soil disaggregation rate (Table 2), it was 
observed that there was no statistical difference between the 
times of simulated rainfalls. The difference occurred only 
between the soil cover, since the presence of the mulch presents 
a barrier preventing soil disaggregation.

The use of mulch decreased surface runoff, denoting the 
importance of soil cover to the reduction of water losses. Soils 
of treatments without mulch presented less water infiltration 
and, thus, greater surface runoff and less time to start the 
runoff (Table 3).

The use of mulch increased water infiltration rate in the 
three evaluated soil classes.  Santos et al. (2009) and Lima et 
al. (2015) also concluded that water loss due to surface runoff 
decreases with increasing runoff starting time and unprotected 
soils have low water infiltration.

Significant differences were found for soil resistance to 
penetration between treatments with, and without mulch 
(Table 4).

In the plots without mulch, the highest soil resistance to 
penetration were found after the simulated rainfall at 48 h, denoting 
a soil densification due to the successive high-intensity 
simulated rainfalls. Soil resistance to penetration has been an 
important parameter to evaluate soil physical quality (Blanco-
Canqui & Ruis, 2018).

In the plots with mulch, no significant statistical differences 
between treatments were found, denoting the efficiency of the 
mulch in reducing soil surface layer compaction, even under 
high-intensity rainfall conditions. 

According to Hamza & Anderson (2005), soil resistances 
to penetration between 2 and 3 MPa limit root development of 
several crop species. The soil resistances to penetration found 
in the present work were below this limit, probably because 

measurements were made with tensions similar to the moisture 
at field capacity (10 kPa). 

The presence of surface cover was efficient to maintain 
the percentage of  moisture in the 0.02 m layer, differing 
significantly from the uncovered treatment ( no mulch). For the 
treatment with cover (with mulch), no difference was observed 
in this variable between the time of simulated  rainfalls, unlike 
the uncovered soil condition, that the highest percentage of 
moisture was observed after the first application of the time of 
simulated rainfall, so that with the application of rainfall after 
48 h, soil moisture was already significantly lower than the first 
condition, evidencing that without the presence of cover, the 
water content in the soil is not maintained.

According to the morphological description of the 
micrographs of the three soils without mulch, the distribution 
was, in general, heterogeneous to the AEYA and TEFN (0 and 48 h) 
with materials in four zones A, B, C and D and homogeneous 
for the TEYA (0 and 48 h), in the zones of E and F (Figure 1). 

These soils are composed predominantly of quartz, followed 
by feldspars, fragments of rock, and micas (muscovite). Little 
fragments of well-preserved roots were found. The soil mineral 
coarse fraction had varied sizes and well-preserved edges 
(subangular to subrounded), indicating low contribution of 
the sedimentary material to the soil formation. 

Means followed by same lowercase letters in the columns, and uppercase letters in the rows do not differ by the Tukey's test at 0.05 probability

Table 3. Surface runoff, water infiltration and runoff starting time for the different soils with (WM) and without mulch (NM)

Table 4. Resistance to penetration, and percentage of moisture 
in the 0-0.02 m layer of different soils in treatments with (WM) 
and without mulch (NM) after simulated rainfalls with 24-
hour intervals

Means followed by lowercase letters in the columns and uppercase letters in the rows do 
not differ by the Tukey's test at 0.05 probability
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Figure 1. Micrograph of the soil surface layer as a function of two simulated rainfall applied at 0 h (A) and 48 h (B) on an 
abruptic Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo (AEYA), at 0 h (C) and 48 h (D) on a typical Eutrophic Fluvic Neossolo (TEFN), and at 0 
h (E) and 48 h (F) on a typical Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo (TEYA), without mulch

A. B.

C. D.

E. F.

The fine material presented predominance of kaolinite, as 
shown by its high optical isotropy. The analysis showed small 
anisotropic zones, in scattered grainy b-fabric form, dispersed 
in the fine soil matrix. Its color varied little among soils, always 
in yellowish shades (pale to dark yellow). 

According to the relative distribution of the samples, the 
AEYA and TEYA soils without mulching showed porphyric 

distribution at 48 h; and the TEFN showed porphyric 
distribution after the first simulated rainfall (0 h). An incipient 
layer of surface seal at the top of zone A was found for the TEFN 
at 0 h, with diverse quartz particles on the sample surface and 
on a small area below, which apparently was better settled, 
followed by large cavities, aligned and parallel to the surface 
of the slide (Figure 1).
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Figure 2. Micrograph of the soil surface layer as a function of two simulated rainfall applied at 0 h (A) and 48 h (B) on an 
abruptic Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo (AEYA), at 0 h (C) and 48 h (D) on a typical Eutrophic Fluvic Neossolo (TEFN), and at 0 
h (E) and 48 h (F) on a typical Eutrophic Yellow Argissolo (TEYA), with mulch

A. B.

C. D.

E. F.

The micromorphological characteristics of classification, 
packing, and disposition of the soil coarse and fine particles 
are dependent on the hydrodynamic sedimentation conditions 
of the particles (Valentin & Bresson, 1992; Rosa et al., 2013).

The samples of the TEFN and TEYA with mulch (0 and 
48 h) presented, in general, homogeneous distribution, and 

smaller porosities were found in slides of samples collected 
after the simulated rainfall at 48 h (Figures 2C, D, E and F). 
Contrastingly, after this simulated rainfall, the AEYA showed 
a heterogeneous distribution, with little coarse particles (D = 
0.6 mm), and at the top of this zone a very thin layer of sand 
and silt was found on the surface of the soil (Figures 2A and B).
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According to Fox et al. (2004), changes in soil surface 
conditions depend on soil texture, mineralogy, organic matter, 
initial moisture, distribution, and size and stability of soil 
aggregates. The surface of soils with mulch had little changes, 
presenting massive formation, aggregate fragments, and low 
frequency of cavity porosity (Figure 2).

Castro et al. (2003) reported that cavities are large pores 
that have spherical to elongate, and sometimes irregular shapes.  

In general, soil surface sealing was not found in the soil 
samples evaluated, regardless of the use of mulching, even 
after the successive simulated rainfall. This was probably due 
to the lack of aggregation in these soils, which did not allow 
the visualization of microstructural contrast between the soil 
surface sealing and subsurface; and the insufficient wetting and 
drying cycles for the fine material reorganization. These criteria 
seem to be essential for the surface sealing of the studied soils. 

According to Castro et al. (2003), changes in particle 
organization on the soil surface caused by the impact of raindrops 
are important for the soil surface sealing. Thus, this process occurs 
through wetting and drying cycles, which promote selective 
fragmentation of aggregates. Constant wetting and drying cycles 
and large temperature fluctuations can hinder soil water use and 
increase surface runoff, resulting in soil surface sealing (Borges 
et al., 2014). Fox et al. (2004) reported that wetting and drying 
processes cause hardening of soil surface layers, compromising 
water infiltration and increasing soil physical resistance along 
several rainfall events with drought periods between them.

Conclusions 

1. The use of mulch for soil management decreases 
significantly soil erosion, surface runoff, and soil resistance 
to penetration, and increases water infiltration.

2. The timing and sequence of simulated rainfalls used, 
combined with the properties of the evaluated soils, were not 
sufficient to soil surface sealing. 
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